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FAMILIARITY AND CONTEMPT.
Familiarity, of course, la a to rn of

straight Inheritance) from "fnmllla,"
the Latin namo of family; and It Is

too bad that a word which stands for
the beautiful relationship of Intimacy
in tho household should nlso havo
come to do duty for another meaning,
that of disrespect. sayB tho Philadel-
phia LodKor. Why shouldn't ripening
acquaintance mean a continual acces-

sion of roverenco7 Why Is It that "no
man Is a hero to his valet?" Must It
be that only tho glaring deficiencies
and discrepancies progressively ap-

pear Instead of tho graces and tho vir-

tues as tho points of high relief In tho
closely scrutinized character? In tho
Ideal family Ilfo thcro 1b generous
concession, each to each, In tho point
of view. There Is a real affection
which creates an atmosphere of tol-eran-

and kindliness. Tho parents
remember that they wcro not ulways
as old and as wise as they uro now.
They reallzo that a child cannot look
through their own bifocal lenses on
life's problems nt qulto tho samo an-

gle or In exactly the samo light Ago
with Increasing wisdom, tho "Bour
saws' and the "severity," ought to
bring nn added disposition to give
youth and Impulse tho benefit of tho
doubt. Old ago and youth may not al-

ways agrco; January and May are
traditionally at odds; but they can af-

ford to lot each other live, and neither
can afford to bo condescending. "Wo
ure nono of us "Infallible," said Jow-et- t,

"not oven tho youngest of us."

Tho young girl who killed herself
through frenzied adoration of a grand
opera prima donna was probably mon-tall- y

deranged and would havo killed
herself over any other matter which
affected her imagination. To draw
morals from her fato'is superfluous,
Buys tho Baltimore Amorlcan. Tho
usual adoration of tho avorago mat!-ne- o

girl for stago idolB is a very harm-
less thing which arises from tho con-

fusion In nn lmmaturo mind between
tho stago character and tho person
representing it and wears itself out
iu tho course of time, loavlng no scars
behind, being a matter inoro of amuse-
ment for tho idols themselves than
anything el bo. Even Its Illness Is a
passing phase, and beyond caro to
check its extravagant expression has
nothing for alarm. In cases of roally
unbalanced brains, llko tho one cited,
It is meroly incidental and by no
means a causo In Itself.

Pupils of tho public schools in n
Pennsylvania town wero taken In di-

visions to soo moving plcturos of tho
Panama canal as a way of Impressing
upon them their geographical studios.
Thero does not sooin much doubt that
moving pictures will play a largo part
In tho conduct of tho schools In tho
future. Their illustrations will sup-
plement books to a largo extent, since
to tho childish mind, especially, things
seen aro mightier than things heard.

Now a Chicago exporlmontcr comes
forward to deal another tolling blow
to tho down-trodde- n box In his conclu-
sions on nnlinnl observations, that tho
female of tho species Is moro intelli-
gent than tho male. Ho hints In a
traitorous way to his own box, that
while these observations mny not ap-

ply to tho human raco, it 1b moro than
suspected that they do. After a whllo
moro man will bo thankful that ho is
allowed to exist

A letter from Dublin says that Eng-
lish mlddle-claB- parents, aro taking
to Bending their sons to Ireland to ro-cel-

their educntlon, tho Irish, middle-

-class schoolB nnd colleges being
less expenslvo thnn tholr English
equivalents and without tho vicious
attractions which often environ educa-
tional centers in Groat Britain. Tho
result Is that tho young men usually
necuro a better education thnn If thoy
wero kept on their own sldu of tho
cbnnnol. Thts stato of things revives
memories of Ireland's days of glory,
when the greon Islo was tho nursory
of learning for all Europe

A Bclcntlflo expert In Los Angelos
1b experimenting to produco a breed
of zobra-strlpe- d rats. What result to
tho human raco tho success of thts
experiment would bo is hard to tell,
except to render tho horrors of a Inte,
Inebriated homecoming moro poign-
ant than ovor, if a feasting rodent
happened to bo disturbed by tho lato
comer.

As a dlvorco pnradlso Reno is wiped
off tho map. A wholo year Is now
required as residence In tho stato of
Nevada for citizenship purposes, and
from the lamentations ovr tho act ot
tho other and less complaisant states,
residences In Reno must bo something
Df an cxllo.

A man in Now York clubbed by a
policeman colloctcd several hundred
dollars damages. Tho pollcemau
should havo hired a third party to per-
form tho nBBnult
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Wn IVw nrovlilanres of Clod "hall
hate Vomlirful providences to obnervr.

Tlio plnnrt nnd the pebble noes attended
by Its shadow.

FOODS FOR THE CHILDREN.

Milk Is tho Ideal food and drink for
tho growing child, hut It also needs
food to add bulk to tho diet; foods to
uso and exercise the teeth upon, as
well as to exclto tho dlgoBtlve juices.

Cocoa Is a good drink for children,
and should bo often given. Hot water
nnd milk supplies a simple nnd hot
drink, but coffco and tea should never
bo allowed.

Well cooked rlco In almost any form
Is relished by children, and Is a good,
wholesome food. It should be well
cooked, and bo thoroughly soft. When
Bcrvcd plain, with top milk, It Is a
meal In Itself,

Halted with egg and n few raisins
and milk, It Is still moro nourishing,
nnd is qulto a favorlto dessert with
moflt llttlo people.

Italslns, dates and figs add to the
food valuo of any dish, are high In re-

gard nnd should tnko the place of
much of tho candy.

Custards, baked and boiled, of all
flavors, combined with chocolate or
caramel nro another valued food for
tho child.

Baked potatoes, apples, scraped
beef, milk toast, well cooked oat meal
nnd other cereals cooked for hours uro
all good.

Coddled Eggi. Place tho eggs In
boiling wntcra pint to tho egg, cover
and stand back on tho heater or in a
warm plnco. Hemovo tho eggs at six
or eight minutes for a soft one, fifteen
for a medium-cooked- , and a half hour
for a hard-cooke- egg which can be
digested by tho most dellcato stom-
ach. ,

Apple Whip. Cook apples until soft
by steaming, press through a sieve
and to tho well bentcn white of an
egg. A fourth cup of tho pulp and a
llttlo powdered sugar will bo sufficient
for ono egg white. Season with grat-
ed nutmeg, If liked. This makes a
simple and easy dessert to preparo for
tho child.

To scrapo beef, lay a thick slice of
round steak on a board, and with a
knlfo or shnrp-edgo- d spoon scrapo
against tho grain, make In bulla and
broil In a hot. slightly greased frying
pan. Servo with toast.

M it I

Jt ici liny mnn once show tho
world thnt he feelti

Afraid of Its burk, find 'twill fly nt his
heels,

Let him fearlcsly fnco It, 'twill leave him
alone;

Dut 'twill fawn nt his feet If ho (Unas It
a bone. Robert I.ytton.

WAY8 OF PREPARING FISH.

Ono must uso caro In tho buying of
fish from tho mnrkot. Look for one
with oyos ot bright color, flesh firm
nnd tho gills of bright color. Tho
sooner a fish Is scaled utter coming
from tho water tho easier It Is done.
Tnko a small, shnrp knlfo nnd scale
from tho tall to the head. Many find
that pouring boiling water over tho
llsh holps tho scaling process, but It
must be dono quickly, not allowing tho
flah to llo an Instant In tho water.
Hold tho knlfo In n slanting position
and tho work will bo cnsler.

Split tho llsh after' It Is scalod, o

tho entrails and wash quickly,
not allowing It to lie In tho water, as
this will cause It to lose its flavor.

Salt llsh should be soaked In water
and softened by slow cooking. If
boiled rapidly tho fiber will bo tough-
ened.

When a flsh Is to bo boiled, lay It
In a thin piece ot cheese cloth or mus-
lin, tie up well and lay In a kettle ot
boiling wnter. A hay leaf, popper
corns, onion or parsley mny be used
for seasoning. Simmer gently, allow
ing ten minutes to tho pound for cook-
ing. Lift out carefully, romovo tho
cloth and gamlBh with parsley and
lemon quarters.

Fish a la Creme. Carefully remove
all tho bones from cold boiled flsh,
flaking tho meat with a fork. To a
bubbling hot tublespoonful of butter
add a tublespoonful of flour, then ndd
a pint ot milk; season with suit nnd
cnyonno poppor. Put a layer of tho
flaked llsh In a well buttered baking
dlBh, ndd a layer ot the white sauce,
moro flsh and sauce, then sprinkle tho
top with well buttered bread crumbs.
Bake until brown. For many, a sprink-
ling ot grnted onion adds much to tho
flavor of tho dish.

Exploded Theory.
"DlsonBO," Bald tho doctor, "always

attacks tho weakest Hpot." "Oh," sho
rupltod, "that can't bo truo. If It
woro, my husband would havo brain
fovor or something llko that instead
of llvor troublo."

Wrono Way.
"That follow will never get along

in Ufa tho way ho treats people."
"How does ho act?"
"Why, ho Ib polito to peoplo who

out do tho least thing tor htm."
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f,nitloUH presence upon

Mux us a fire upon a hearth.
Ah plensnnt romkh nt morning suntr
Tho woiiIb that dropped from his nwcet

(OIIRUo
fitrciiKtliened our hearts, or heard at

tilKht
Madu all our ntumbcrs noft nnd lluht

Longfellow.

KITCHEN SHORT CUTS.

Llfo Is short niyl time Is fleeting,
and tho progressive woman
Is learning to divide her hours of la-

bor and multiply the hours of lelsuro
and Why spend
two hours preparing a meal which qan
bo done In ono by having tho materi-
als for uso easy of reach and quickly
replaced. The pauses In work due to
luck of forethought and planning aro
enormous leaks In tho day's time.

If a trip to cellar or storeroom Ib

necessary, mako ono trip do; carry n
tray and save tlmo and strength.

Anybody who has tried It, knows
thnt no household can bo run on an
iron-cla- d rule, for things are always
upsetting our plans and changing the
routine, which makes life worth liv-

ing, Monotony Is tho rust that eats
out mnny Uvea,

However, any housekeeper Is great-
ly assisted by a schedulo which Is as
carefully followed as poBslblo, which
makes the getting of meals nnd doing
of housework n pleasure. A slate or
tablet hanging on tho wall, with an
outline of tho week's meals, will provo
to bo a wonderful snvcr of time.

A small kitchen, with utensils and
mnterlals within easy reach, should be
tho aim of every householder when It
Is possible. Two steps extra to table,
stove and sink amounts to many
weary yards in tho course of a year.

Whon ono Is waiting for something
to cook that cannot bo left, occupy the
tlmo getting bread crumbed, or raisins
cut, lard and flour mixed for pastry.
opening new packages of spices and
baking powder. Small glasB cold
cream jars, labeled with the name of
splco or article mako flue receptacles
for holding any-- of these commonly
used things. A spoon enn be filled in-

side them without spilling, and they
look neat and attractlvo on the shelf.

A flrcless cook stove 1b another
short cut in the kitchen which ono can
not nfford to bo without. A meal may
bo preparod early, put to cook, and
ono may then spend the time In other
ways.

I M'V ti truth has to art or to cl- -

enco been Riven
Hut brows have ncrnd for It, nnd sourt

toll'd nnd striven.

How can woppert a harvest of thoiiRht
who havo not a need time of character.

HAVE YOU TRIED THESE SALADS?

Tako a few fresh, boiled, green peas
or canned ones will do, ndd a few pea-

nuts, tho small Spanish variety, and a
few pieces of chopped pickle. Servo
on lettuce with any kind of n salad
dressing. French dressing Is the Ideal
ono, for It may bo quickly prepared,
nnd la most palatublo It one Is sure
to buy tho best ollvo oil. hUbo ono
part of vlncgnr to thrco of oil, beat
well and add a tcaupoonful of snlt and
a few dnshes ot cayenne pepper.

A few stalks of nicely cooked, ten-do- r

asparagus set In a ring of red
pepper or a ring ot tomato on lettuco,
with a boiled dressing, Is a nice-lookin-

ns well as good-taBtln- g combina-
tion.

Cheese Salad. Grate half a pound of
good chocBo nnd mix it with enough
boiled dressing (or mayonnaiso is hot-

ter) to mako It creamy. Press It
through a fruit press or stove on nice
ly blanched lettuco lcavos, dot with
bits ot chopped olives and servo Ico
cold.

Flsh Salad. Cut tho remains of
boiled or baked halibut Into bits, or
bettor, flnko it with two forks; sea-
son with lemon Juico nnd arrango
lightly on n bed of lettuco In a salud
bowl. A mlxturo of water cress with
tho lettuco Is an Improvement. Peel
and boll threo lnrgo potatoes until
thoy nro mealy, drain nnd dry, then
bent until light and add a llttlo salt,
mviBtard nnd two tnblcspoonfuls of ol-

lvo oil or butter, tho yolks of two eggB
well beaten and a tublespoonful nnd a
half of vinegar, bentlng all tho time
ns added. Pour this ovor tho flsh, and
Bervo.

Suspicion.
Tho Hotel Clerk Suspiciously to

prospective guest, whoso bag has
como npnrt thereby disclosing a
Btrango contrivance1) May I ask what
that queer thing Ib?

Tho Prospoctlvo Guest This Is a
now patent llro eBcapo. If your hotel
caught llro I could let myself down
from the window so easily see?

Tho Hotel Clork Exactly; our
terms for guests with Are escapes aro
Invariably cash In advance. The
Sketch.

Attractive Gown of Blue
Charmeufle for Young Gir?

Gown of blue charmeuse with lace vest and square neck. The draped
skirt reveals an underskirt with three folds.

VEILING MUST BE PLENTIFUL

Without a Liberal Supply of Material
It Is Impossible to Get the

Proper Effect.

It is poor economy to buy too scant
measure when purchasing face veil-
ing. A smartly adjusted veil can
never havo a skimpy effect, as when
tho back of veiling Is straining at the
edges of tho veil pin, or when there
Is not sufficient matorial left at the
ends to bo tucked from view. "Wide
veiling and plenty of it must be used
on even a small hat. An excellent
Idea is to have elastic cording run
through tho meshes of tho veil at the
top, being bo measured as to fit firmly
nt tho baso of tho crown. This meth-
od avoids tho pinning of the veil to
tho hat brim, which is never n very
secure way of fastening it nnd is dif-

ficult to do If tho hat brim is stiff, and
Is apt to leave pin marks in any

SMART TAILOR MADE SUIT
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A tailor made suit of light suede
oroadcloth with collar of white ere-po- n,

cerlte embrolderv and black tie.

event. The fulness should bo evenly
distributed around the crown and the
edges of tho veil at the bottom caught
at the napo of the neck with n veil
pin or baretto. Tho ends aro then
drawn straight up to tho back of tha
brim and Invisibly tucked under the
clastic nt tho crown. When tho veil
loses Its freshness nnd begins to sag
at the chin twist this portion round
and round and tuck It under its own
surface; this will give trlmness to the
otherwise untidy appearance.

WAYS OF FINDING PARTNERS

Some New and Original Ideas Which
Intending Hostesses May Find

of Real Value.

A correspondent kindly tells ot
these ways to find partners:

"One girl had conundrums written
on cards and given to the girls; the
answers to these were handed to tho
gentlemen and they wero numbered
corresponding with tho numbers on
the girls' cards; they woro told to
find who their partners were. An-

other girl had tho girls' names writ-
ten backward on cards and handed
them to the gentlemon and told them
to make out who their partnerB were.
Another girl had a small pleco cut out
of the card; the pieces were given to
the girls and tho other portions of tho
enrds were given to the gentlemen
nnd they wore told to look for tho
girl who held the card corresponding
with theirs. Another put tho girls'
names on cards and thoy wero put in
envelopes and scaled and hid in dif-

ferent places in tho parlor."

" In Pastel Shades.
It has becomo qulto a fad to havo

tho combinations, corset covers, pet-
ticoats, gowns, etc., In colored batiste
to match tho costumeB with which
they aro to bo worn, or elso to harmo-
nize with tho decorations of tho bou-

doir, particularly in tho caso of gowns
nnd petticoats. Tho trimmings aro
usually lace of tho shadow or val vari-
ety. Cluny baby Irish and venlse aro
used on gowns and petticoats. This
fad will probably continue until hot
weather arrives, at which tlmo there
Is nothing bettor than white.

Summer Living-Roo- Rugs.
Rugs are a problem, summer or

winter, but particularly In tho summer
wo long Instinctively to got rid of
those with a deep velvety surface. Ono
of tho best summer rugs mndo of wool,
approprlnto on that account for all
seasons, is tho homespun rug. The
weave Ib flat, without a nap, and the
colors are very soft and cool-loolcln-

These rugs cost from thrco to threo
dollars and a halt a yard, according
to tho color and quality. Harpers
Uazar.

Hang Up Blouses.
To keep blouses fresh und unrum-ple- d

screw flvo hooka into a pleco of
broomhnndlo about two feet long. Op-

posite the middle hook fix a large
screw-ey- e through which tho bar may
be hung from a Bmall pulloy nttached
to the cupboard or wardrobo celling.
Put tho blouses on clothes hangers,
slip ono on each hook, and pull the

ter of cupboard.

Costs Less Than a Two-Ce- nt

Postage-Stam- p

An average of less than a cent and
a third a pair Is paid for tho use of all
our machines in mnklng two-third- s of
tho shoes produced in the United
States assuming that all our ma-

chines are used. Tho most that can
bo paid for tho uso of all our ma
chines In making tho highest-price- d

shoes is less than 5?i cants a pair.
Tho avorago royalty on all kinds of
shoes Is less' than 2 2-- 3 cents a pair.
From this wo get our sole return for
tho manufacture and uso of tho ma-

chines, for setting them up In facta
rics and keeping them In order. You
pay two, cents for a postago stamp or
a yeast-cak- o and flvo cents for a car
faro and don't miss It. Whero do you
get moro for your money than In buy-
ing a mncblno-mnd- o shoo?

Wrlto us nnd wo will tell you all
about It. Tho United Shoe Mnchlnery
Company, Boston, Mass. Adr.

Suffer Little Children.
"He says ho loves llttlo children."
"Ho ought to. He employs about

2,000 of them and they aro making
him rich."

Red CroR Bnll Blue will wanh double a
mnny clothes ns nny other blue. Don't
put your money into nny other. Adv.

Square Sawyer says tho pace that
kills Is largely set by fluffs and frills.

Get
6 In the Game 9

but remember you must, bo

strong and robust to win. A

sickly person Is tho loser in
every way; but why remain
BO?

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

will aid digestion and help
you back to health and

' strength. Try a bottle to-

day. Avoid substitutes.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousand

of women are now using

A Soluble Antiseptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous, membrane a
fectlons, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, Inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by femalo ills? Women
who have been cured say "It la worth
its weight In gold." Dissolve in water
and apply locally. For ten yenrs the
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has
recommended Paxtlne In their private-correspondenc-

with women.
For nil hygienic and toilet us!B it has

no equal. Only 50c a largo box at Drugi
glstB or sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Boston,
Mass.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sort

Have No Appetite. HVHfck

CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS jMfSiHswill put you right
in a few days. fllM WillThey do.mSmw ivER
their duty. WTBVx riuua.
Cure Con- -

cfmil Irtrt
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Hcadacho
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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ALB b n i Hi
THE PRICE OF

Ih TIIC.H ATTO BO
IS Til K l'KICK OF
UATTIC.B For yean tho ProTlnee
of Alltertn (Western
Canada)
KuuchlngCoamrj.Manrwin ttio nig
otlbase
arelnimeosoKralnfleldi

ranches todnr
nnd IhA rnttln tmvA

rlren placo to tba cultivation of
w heat, oata, baric? and flax: tbe
cbajigo haa made many tbouaaodi
of Americans, aettlua on thrseplains, wralthr, but It bas In-
creased tbe price of Ure sloes.

There Is splendid opportunity
now to get a

Free Homestead
of IK) acre (and another as apre-emiit'ii-

fflto In the nener districts
ami produce rltbrrcattloorgraln.

The crops are always guui, the
climate Is nicellont, schools and
churches are convenient, markets
splendid. In either Manitoba,

an or Alberta.
fend for literature, the latest

Information, rullwaj rates, etc., to

W. V. DENNETT,
Boo Dulldlns, Omaha, Nob.M or address Superintendent of
Immigration, Ottawa. Cuu.

Either sex, write us quickAGENTS for circular of our rjasy sell
ing article. Unlimited demand. Best ever.
V.U. SHERMAN & CO, 31S S. St. LoU! Ate, Cfclajo, ID.

PATENTS Intluo.U.C.
Wntsonl!.t'o!cmun,War.

lloolcitnti. High,
si mferejUMS, licit rasulM.
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